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ALIEXYJ NDLU TA CJLÉ1; o..î.i.

- ~ ~ R E A T1 Calladians,
either in Clîurch or

- - State, are not s0
- - numerous tlîaî we

Y - iica afford toa0o
- - teir miemiory 10 die

-e ont ini a day, and
lience it is tlîat,

tlîoughI more Ilian three nîonths have
goîîe by since thie deathi of Arclîbislîop
Tâché, w-c feel il a duîy to briefiy relate

mestory of lus life, and to seek Ille lesson
w-hich, Iluat life lias taugliî.

Alexande-r Anitoinie Taché iv-as Gorn at
Riviere du Loup on thîe 23rdl of July,
1823. Fro iiils carliest ycars lie slîoi-ed
hiiiiiseif possessed of deep religious feelinîg,
and gave sigits Iluat later on lie w-ould be
found amnongst îlîose %v-ho were figitiiîg
tlle battle of trutlî anîd uîiorality unden mue
slîadoi- of UIl cross- I-le m-as but cighîtecn
years old %Ylîen the conviction forced
itself upon luin tliat Ille pniestly life w-as
Ille oîîe tuat best accorded w-ith lus tastes-
I-Iaviîig souglît UIl comnsel of a wise
director, lie entered Ille Moîitreal Grand
Senuinary, and there reni-ained durng
threc years, at Ille end of wliiclî lime lie
lîeard again Illet internai voice speaking
to hilil of thîe securit>-, u>cac anud traîl-
quility to be fourid in UIl religious life.
To Ille Order of Oblates of Mary Iiii-
îiaculate his eyes inînîdiatciy turned,
aund at Ille door of tie Longueuil Novitiate
lie L-nocked anud askcd permuission t0
enter. mie favor was granted, and thus
ivas coîiîîucîiccd Alexander Taclié's carcer
ris a miussioîuary. How UIl decision Io
devote his tilîîe and eîîergy to thc evanl
gelizatioîi of thue Nortli-WVest Indians wais
àrrived ai. is best told ini lus owîi words :

«'It wvas lu the silence of my ccll that a

voice, Which COuLd conlic o1]Y froi on1
high, niade jîseif heard, and* îiis voice
indicated 10 mie tic Nortli*West, inviting
Ile to repair thiflher without evenl die
thoughît of being ever able to return. My
superiors approved anid blcssed this idea.
.NIy mloîher was first advised of nîy inten-
tion, and ifterwards 1 wvent to sec lier.
We embraced eaich other while our tears
coin ingifled. Alter moie momienits of
silence, stronger than 1, iiotwiihstanid ing-
hier illncss, she ap'in enîbraccd nie and
said: ' My Alexander, 1 owe soiwletthing
to naiture,) but I owve more to God ;silice
it is bis wishl that youl vo to die Northî-
West, go and be a devoîed niiissiona.-ry.'
Then I. lefi, believing- a rcîurn impossible!>'
Il is liard to ýapprecia te thîe gcnerosity and
hieroismn slioira by ilhe younig novice iii
leavinig home, friends, and swveetest
domiestic tics, Io take uj> bis abode amiongst
illiterate savages. Anxd tu do illis ai. n
limie wlîen nio crimlson cushic>n of a pialmce
car was at bis disposai. displaycd a cour-
age tbat îiust have beeni hieavelî-seîîî.
More than tw-o miontlhs %ere occupied ini
miaking the jouria'-y to St. Boiifacc. Th'le
lîardslîips endured did liot shake a resolu-
tion which Ced hand blessed, nor did,
nmental sufferiîîg ovcr Ille conîditionî of a
viriuous aud afféctioniatc mîiîher, cause
yoting Taché to hiesitate ýabout undcrgoiîîg
the worry and toit w-hich a sixty days' tnpl
iii a bircli hark canme lmant. Shordly
alter bis arrivai lie was orclained I)riest,
anîd Illefirst religiotîs vows cverp)roniotinced
iii iliat fan off country- werc those îlîaî cll
troi Ille lips (il Ille youîhful 'alostie-
TIhen îh w-as Illeî lie cntered ieart anîd
soul, inito die %vork o! christiaiiziuig uIl un-
believiîig savage. Oftcîî did lie travel
alone litndrcds of miles in order to be ai.
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